Appeal No. 0407: Redman Oil Co. v. J. Michael Biddison, Chief Division of Oil and Gas Ohio Department of Natural Resources by Board of Oil and Gas Review
BEFORE ~ OIL AlID GAS BOARD OF REVl:EIf 
I'RAlIKLIB comrrY, 010:0 
REDIQK OIL CO., ) 
) 
Appellant, ) 
) 
v. ) 
) 
J _ IIICRAEL B:mD:ISOII, ) 
Chief, Division of oi1 aDd Gas, ) 
Ohio Dept. of Ratural. Resources, ) 
) 
Appel.1ee. ) 
APPEAL 110. 407 
REVl:_ OF CD I RF6 S ORDER 
110. 90-341 
BIr1'.Ry AID ORDER 
Upoon Joint Motion of the parties hereto for the Oil and Gas 
Board of Review to adopt their consent Decision, the Board hereby 
finds said motion well-taken and hereby adopts the Consent 
Decision. There being no issue of law and fact that needs to be 
heard, the Board hereby dismisses Appeal No. 407 with prejudice. 
It is so ORDERED. 
JW~CAUdz 
ROBERT ALEXANDER ~ ~~iI~ AI IGNA - V 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS 
BEFORE ~ OlL A1ID GAS BOARD OF RBV1BW 
STAB OF OIUO 
REDIfAlI OIL CO., 
Appellant, 
v. 
J. JlICRJ.Er. BDlD:ISOII, Chief, 
Division of! Oil BDd Gas, 
Ohio DeparbIent of 
IIataral Resources, 
Appellee. 
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) 
) 
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) 
) 
) 
) 
APPEU. wo. 407 
ClUBF'S ORDER ItO. 90-341 
JODI'!' mnotr FOR CQlfSEIIT DECIS10tr 
Now come the parties to the above action with their Joint 
Motion and respectfully request this Board to adopt the following 
Consent Decision and dismiss the instant appeal with prejudice. 
A. On April 10, 1990, Chief's Order No. 90-341 was issued 
to appellant Redman oil Co. denying appellant a permit application 
to drill deeper the Number Two (2) well on the Alice Mae Davis 
Lease, Permit Application No. 120423, located in Bristol Township, 
Morgan County, Ohio. 
B. On May 11, 1990, appellant filed an appeal of Chief's 
Order No. 90-341 with the Oil and Gas Board of Review in accord-
ance with R.C. Chapter 1509 and the rules promulgated thereunder. 
RON ~, in settlement of this matter, the parties 
hereby agree to the following: 
1. Appellant Redman oil Co. consents to the entry of 
this Consent Decision and waives any objection or further right to 
appeal it may have with respect to this appeal for the purpose of 
settling the claims alleged in the appeal. 
2. The provisions of this Consent Decision shall apply 
to and be binding upon the parties hereto, their agents, officers, 
employees, assignees, heirs,-and successors in interest. 
3. The Division of oil and Gas agrees to re-process 
Permit Application No. 120423, submitted by Redman Oil Company, 
Inc., for the above-described well within twenty-one (21) days of 
the filing of the application in accordance with R.C. 1509.06. 
4. For the purposes of re-processing Permit 
Application No. 120423, the date of filing of the application 
shall be the date upon which the Entry and Order adopting this 
Consent Order is executed by the oil and Gas Board of Review. 
5. Nothing in this order shall be construed so as to 
prejudice the right of the Division of oil and Gas to issue other 
decisions and orders and enforce the provisions of R.C. Chapter 
1509 and Chapter 1501 of the Ohio Administrative Code, or the 
right of appellant to appeal from a denial by the Division of the 
re-processing of Permit Application No. 120423. 
6. Appeal No. 407 is dismissed with prejudice" 
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